INSTRUCTIONS FOR APPLICANTS

General Information
The Coach Reece Morgan Scholarship is awarded to graduating Quad City high school seniors who have served as role models in the community and who have worked hard to achieve academic success. This grant is named in honor of Coach Reece Morgan, a man who spent his life assisting area youth in reaching their dreams and who strongly encouraged students to challenge themselves academically by pursuing higher education. The number of recipients each year and the scholarship amount is determined by the Pete the Purple Bull Scholarship Committee. The award amount ranges from $500 to $1000.

Scholarship applicants must adhere to the following guidelines:
1. Be a graduating high school student in Davenport, IA or Moline, East Moline or Rock Island, IL
2. Demonstrate community leadership within and outside the school setting.
3. Have a minimum of a 2.5 cumulative grade point average, or equivalent, on a 4-point scale.
4. Submit the following information in typed form, with the designated headings and in the order listed:
   A. Face Sheet
   B. Financial & Academic Verification Page
   C. Attach list of
      a) Extracurricular Activities (any sports, music, drama activities, clubs or organizations
      b) Honors and Awards
      c) Community Activities (includes community service work, school volunteerism. Note any offices held.
      d) List of Work Activities
   C. Attach Reference Letter (May be a teacher, school staff or community leader)
   D. Attach Essay (200 word minimum), include ALL of the following:
      a) Why is community service important to you?
      b) What have you gained from Community Service as an individual (this can include what you experienced as a recipient of some type of assistance and/or what you gained as a person who assisted others.)
      c) How have your experiences with Community Service impacted your future plans?

6. Submit completed scholarship, along with required documents, by April 15th, 2020. Mail to:

   QC United,
   P.O. Box 1388
   Bettendorf, IA 52722.

Evaluation Procedure
These scholarships will be reviewed by the Pete the Purple Bull Scholarship Committee using the following criteria:

I. 25% Grade point average, course work & school involvement
II. 25% Financial Need
III. 30% Community Service / Reference Letter
IV. 20% Essay

Upon completion of the evaluation process, participating students will be informed of their status via e-mail regarding this scholarship application.
Coach Reece Morgan Scholarship Application

Face Sheet
(This form must be typed)

Full Name______________________________________________________   Age________________

Address_____________________________________________________________________________

City__________________________________         State_________________     Zip Code___________

Home Phone____________________   Cell Phone_____________________

Email:_____________________________________________________

High School________________________________________________________

College applying to___________________________________________________________________

Major (or anticipated area of study) ______________________________________________________

I am enrolling in the Fall of this current year (please circle):    YES

I certify that the information contained in this application is true to the best of my knowledge.

Applicant’s signature_______________________________________________  Date______________
Financial Information

Total Family Income Range:

- Below - $40,000
- $40,000 - $65,000
- $65,000 - $85,000
- Over $85,000

Total number of family members living at home

Number of dependents in family, excluding applicant

Other significant financial considerations

___________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________________________________

Academic Information

Student’s Cumulative High School grade point average

(Note: If your school uses a 5.0 system, please refigure using a 4.0 base)

Class Ranking

3. Attach a copy of your academic transcript

4) Attach signed reference letter from a teacher, school staff member or community leader

5) Attach list of: Extracurricular Activities, Honors and Awards, Community Activities, Job Experiences

6) Attach Essay: 200 word minimum Answer these questions:
   a) Why is community service important to you?
   b) What have you gained from Community Service as an individual (this can include what you experienced as a recipient of some type of assistance and/or what you gained as a person who assisted others.)
   c) How have your experiences with Community Service impacted your future plans?